Abstract
Introduction


The species were briefly described by Dejean [1] using individuals from Banat, without indication of locality. That was provided by Emerich (Imre) Frivaldszky (Hungarian physician) curator of the Hungarian National Museum in Budapest. The Chaudoir collection of the MNHN Paris holds a male lectotype provided by Frivaldszky and listed "Hungaria-Bannat Mountains". According to Dejean, the typical type measure is L=21-24 mm/l=6-7 mm. The lectotype male of MNHN has a size of L/l=20.0/7.7 mm. The populations fall into two size categories: the typical form and szӧrenyensis Csiki 1908, (CP1 [5] CB1 CB2 [6] ). Sequence analysis: manually analysed sequence with the help Geneious software version 7, multiple alignments performed with the algoritm MAFT [7] , phylogenetic axes prepared with the algorithm Phy M1 [8] , the substitution model IC69 and boostrap of 10 replicates.
Results and Discussions
Taxonomy Most of the authors [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] classify comptus as a subspecies of rothi [15] rank the species in the schleideri group [16] considered comptus as a separate species. The molecular biology analysis with the marker 28Sr RNA 5 [17] places comptus within the rothi group toghether with hampei, kollari, alutensis (figure 2). The membership of comptus as a subspecies of rothi seems well established. The literature mentions several taxa from which we retain two. Morphologically they present little differences (see size above), but they are distinct by their environment: mountain taxa, attached to the standard form Dejean 1831 type, the main being szorenyensis Csiki 1908 • rothi 
Aedeagus and endophalus
There are small differences between curvatures of the aedeagus apex and the diversity of the endophallus shape comparatively comptus / hampei (diffinis taxon). In comptus, the aedeagus apex ( figure 3 ) is more curved and the endophallus does not have a protuberance at the top of the agonoporus.
Fig. 3. Aedeagus of comptus, hampei and rothi
Geographical distribution
The species occurs in two regions. a. Mountains and foothills of the mountain massifs of the Romanian Banat (Szorenyer Alpen=Poiana Rusca), Țarcu, Godeanu, Retezat [20, 24] In the mountains, the onset of adult activity begins after the snow melts. The grassland populations of the comptus szorenyensis species at Muntele Mic have a brief period of activity (2 to 3 weeks) usually in May. In the altitude pasture of Mount Țarcu (Poarta Țarcului) the maximal activity is situated (year 1985) in the second decade of August [33] . In the Rusca Mountains (1200-1300 m), the taxon activity is quite brief. In these localities, insects are active in full sun. In the mountainous foothills, comptus ulrichhoffmanni has an activity usually ranging from the end of May to the end of June with a maximum level from the last week of May to the first decade of June. This are the cases of the Căvăran station (at the rather dry forest edge 350 m.) and of the Borlova station (humid valley Ogasul lui Nicoara 300 m.). For this later locality, activity monitoring (figure 4 year 2003) shows a spreading of the imago exits from the end of May to the end of June. The male insects are appearing before the females and their maximum activity is over 2 to 3 weeks. This progress is the same in Căvăran station. Whatever the altitude and the ecological conditions, the species seems to have a relatively brief period of activity of 3 to 4 weeks, even in humid environment in Borlova station. diffinis Csiki 1906 (absence of the primary interval). The comptushampei diffinis distinction is related to the curvature of the apex of the aedeagus and the form of the endophallus; the classical molecular markers (ND 5, COI I, cyt b) are ensuring a low distinction. In Banat the species appears under two forms: szorenyensis Csiki 1908 at higher altitude (1300-2000 m) and ulrichhoffmanni Lie 1982 in the hilly areas (250-600 m) of bigger size and often more coloured (violaceous colour). Whatever the altitude and the ecological conditions, the period of activity is brief, spread over a month with a maximum peak. Molecular biology studies with the marker 28S RNA 5, confirm the belonging of comptus to the supergroup of Morphocarabus rothi as subspecies (with hampei, kollari, alutensis). In concatenation COI I/cyt b the results show low rates of genetic divergence between forms and localities, but greater than in the local variability. With this reserve: szorenyensis Muntele Mic differs from Rusca (distance 30 km, 6 to 12 bp) and from Borlova ulrichhoffmanni (7 to 11 bp). Ulrichhoffmanni from Căvăran (Poiana Rusca Hills) is close to Rusca szorenyensis (3 to 5 bp). This infra-specific variability appears weak. 
